
Don't scoff-simtply try it and bc con-
viiift-d. 'ro. hose loe stiietic ile.as:aie
tdîocked eau rendily rolieve its rude
aPPlwar.iice by any variety of h:ît band
frontî a jiiece of strinig or boot lace tI il
silk hautikerchiief.

A press despateli froin Toronto states:
l'If, is iîînderstood that, one resîîlt of

''the Visit tu lakes, Teiluiskasuing and
"'1'mnnaîîingdistricte by Ili. J. M1.

Gibson, Coînnissioner of Cirowîîvi ds
%vill bc tihe creation of a speciai foresi,
reserve.1" Tihis, wve bvelieve, is a %vise

illeastire, neot osîly fronut the st.aîdpoiîît.of
refoesttios bt a a ain pieseve.'l'ie

setting aside of large tracts of forest. by
thIe Pro;inccs 01 Quebec and Onitario,
sncbl :s tli. Jaîîreîtidcs National 2ark,
tieTrei'îbling Meuintain Park, tflic Rond-
eau Park, aud flic Allgoiiqtiii Park, and
te Blanff National Park by the Domninionî

ý.iovernsnciiL, %vlierci i. is iiîtended tlîat,
wviId aîîiiaa i îay live and brced, secure
froîi" a y depredatiotîs by nman, lias
,al1rcady shýowii, by resuits, liow beofîcial

scbi legisiationi is to tie prestlrvatiosi o!
our gainc(, and it is Nvery rsat*sfactory to
hiear thai. sucli a desirabie addition is tu
he muade tu flicstuinher of narks. Withiîî
the borders o! flite new reserve wvill
probably bie the inateliless Lady Eveiyîî
and No n Wakzaîning or Dianiond lakes,
file uîlauy islalded Toi, agasaing andi
othiers of lesser ilote. Ail these waters
arc_ knownl te tecia wvith fiei), and the
suirrouindiing lorests have even now quite
alarge nuni Lier of ioose.

in another colusan i pubillsbed a
surnary of the gaine laws of the Pro-
vincre of Quebec, whIch %vIli be found
usectil to ý,j)rtsrnen intendIng to flsh
or shoot ln this portion ef Canada. In
subsequent issues w1l! be given simîlar
surrinarles of the gaine iaws of thse
otherprovinces.

Thse Best Gun.
P.ditor Rod and Gun:

in answer te Cross-Boit. whe 1s asic-
Ing for Information regarding guns and
animunition, 1i wauld Ilkle to Say that 1
have owned nearly every malte, botit
Eniglish and A.nserlcan, and now have
two Ainerican and two Englisis guns la
my robinet; that the cisoice of the lot
faits upon a Cashmore 12g, built te or-
dier for duck shooting. It weighs Si lbs.,
and Js one of thse most beautifisi guns
1 ever saw, as well as thse best, and
they axe very chealp compared wlth
other guns, la elegu.nt shape, and thse
balance and working weapon leaves
nothtng to he destred. Regardlng -the
varlous brands ^f *- 1nowders msy
choice has aise, faikan *,. .n Dupont'e
Mest ,f the nitros deteriarate witb age.
but I know t:Àat it wili keep loaded at
least two yearo. Mychiot objeotion ta
gold dust 1s the small quaati1ty to, be
sssed, which In a 10g. sheil and even a
12g. leavesl a large espace te be filied
,.lth -wads which gives ai rccol that
maltes mny hend ache. It tg a 'VerY
quick and I believe a good powder.
' 1 KOSEEE,

Gravenhurst, Ont., June, 1899.

Rod and Gun ini Canada

"TH-E FEET OF TH-E YOUNG MEN."
(Dedicatcd ta the rnorory of tha late WV.

llnllett-Phliitp.>

13y Rudynrd Kiling.
Now the Faurway lodge le opoeod: aow tho

iiunting-wlnds ara toos..
N'ow the Stokes et Spring go tir ta citnc

the brute;
Now the youflg men'a5 hcnrts arc troublei

for tho wispegr of the Trules:
Now the Ited Code nite theit nMedicine

again;
WVho bath sccu tiha beevor .busl cd? Who tbntt

watciscd tho btnck-tait saattîg?
Whio bath lan atone te hear thse wild

goose cry?
Who iiath worlced the chop.-aj water wicrc.

the ouananiche la ivaiting.
or tiesa ea-trout'a iurng-crazy for '1",

fly y

lie mst go-go-go nae> train here.
on tihe ciller aide thse world h' overdue.
'Seisnd your rond la clear betoré you vison the

aid Sprlag-fret cornes o'or you,
And tise Red Goda cati for you!
Se for anc the wet oel archtcg tbrougs thé

rainbow round the bow.
And for one tha creak of snowsisoes on the

crust;
Aîîd for onib tis a ikc-ido vigl. when the

bull-nsoose leude thse cew.
Ansd for one the saute-train coughIng tise

dust.
Who bath arneit wood-snsoo ut mldnlgit?

'Who bath hocard 'hoe tsirch-log bssrnlng?
Who la csuick ta rend thsa noises of the

nIght7
Let bisa foiiow the others. for the yaung

mann's fect are turning
Ta the camps of proved desira and isnown

deiigbt!

Let liOn go-go--go away tram bore.
On tise other aide tise world he's overdue.
'Sena yaur rond la cicar bofora yau vison thea

oid Spring-fret cornes 0*or Yeu.
And tise rod Goditcatil for you!
Do yau knlow the blaclcencd tImber; do you

know that racing strenis,
With the raw, right-angied, Iog-jasn et tise

end-,
And Lise bar et sun-warmcd ebingle where

a man rnny basIc and dronsa.
To the click of shod cnnoe-pnies rouind

the bond?
It is thora that wo arc golng witb aur rada

and reels and traces,
Te a ellent. snsaiy Indien that we lcnow:-

To a coucb of new-puiiod hornioclt w2h the
starlight on aur faces.

For tisa Red Goda cuit us out, and va
muet go!

Thay muet go-go-So ae> frosa bore.
On the Other aida the worid beea ovorduc!
'Sena your rond la #.'car botore yau when

tisa aid SîsrIng-fret cornes cor yau,
And the Recd Gode aeil for yoli!
Do you know tis baliow Ilaltie. wiare tb's

sens aro quiclt and short
Whcro tho bluff. loe-boardcd Ilsblng-luggers

ride?
Do you linev the joy cf tbreisblng longues

ta leeward of your port
On a conat youlvo test tho cbart af over

aide?
IL la thore that 1 ain galng. cutis an exta

liand te hnIe ber;
Just one singlo 'longsbore lonfer that 1

know.
îlitcan lttke ies chance of drowning white

sali and sali and salt ber.

ror the lied Coda catil nie outi. and i M-,î~
go i

lie muet go-go-go away frosa bore,
On tise aiher Bide tise warid he's Overduu!
1Jzeff your rond le clear before you wben

tise aid. Sprlng-tret coules or you,
And the RLed Goda cat for you!

Doa you lcnow the pite-butitt village wisore tise
Pago-dealera trade--

Do you icnow the reek of flzh ana wot
basnboo?

Do-yau knaw the dripping silence at tise or-
chtd-sccntcd glatie

W'isre tisa blnzoned hird-wiaged butterltez
Caup through?

It le tMore that 1tiare going w!th ns> compiler,
net and boxes.

To a gentie, yeltow pirate tisat 1 lcnow-
To Mny tittia walllisg lemurs, ta tisa palmes

and lisg taxes.
For tue Rted Goda cait me out and I must

&A i

lie msuet go>-go--go away tram, boe.
On tise ntiter aide tisa worid bels oversico!
'Seau& your rond ta eccsr befaro rau when

tise oid SprIng-fret cornes ü'er you
And tisa Red Goda cat for youl

Do yau lcnow tise werld's whbite root troc; do
you know tisat wtndy rift,

Wloro bise bnffling zaountala-eddlon chop
andi change?

Do you bcnov tise long day's patiece. bsîliy-
dowa on frozea drif t,

Whteo the boend cf bonds la fed!ngD Out
or range?

fi te tisera that 1 na golug. wherc thsa
bawiders and Lise snow le,

wVtth a trust>' mimbnhe tracker that 1 know.
i have scuarn an ontis ta kceep it on the

haras of Ovîs Poi,
And the P.od Goda cail, and I mnuet go

lie muet go-go-go away frasa bore.
on thse attier aide the warid ises overdue!
'Sead your rond la clear betorsi Yeu vison

t ho old Sprtng-frct carnes a'er you,
And the Reid Goda c-ail for you!
Naw tise Fou.-waY Lodge la aonfcd; aow tise

SmoLsES of counct rise.
Pleasant Sasake cre yot 'twlxt trait ansi

trait tisuy choos--
Now the gtrths and reos are tcstod: nov

tboy Dackt tir test supplie-;
Now aur young mea go ta dnnce befare tho

Trucs!
Who sIsal! nîcet tisera nt those aitars. wbo

saol hIgit tisen te tIse attriste,
Veivet-footod who ali guide t-tem ta thelr

goal?
tinta cach tise valce and vision; uote Gacti

bis spoor and siga1-
Lone>' niuntain In tho northiand. rntaty

swcnt-bnth 'aeath tise lin--
Arc for cch a mon tisat lnows Ist nniced

seul
White or yeliaw. blackt or copper. ho la

waiting. as a lover;
Smoica of tunnel. dust of heovea, or boat cf

train-
Whoe tha high grassq bides the Isorsesann,

or the giartog flnts diacover-
Wbere the steamer balls the lnndtng or tIse

surt hoat brInga thse ravor;
Where tho rails Ton out In snnd-drlft.

Qulcit, ah ]cave the camp-kit over!
For tIse Red Goda malte their Medicine

again.
And a we -n--go-go atm>' iran bore!
on the other aide the wor!d we'ro ovsrçuo!
*Sond your rond la denTr hetore you whon

tisa aId Spring-tret cornes O'er Yeu.
And tIse RLed Goda cal for yen!


